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NORTON'S NEW STOCK

Wall Papers and Decorations
Are the Most Beautiful Designs and

Elegant Combinations or Colorings
Ever produced, have been

Selected from half dozen Factories
That make the Finest

Wall Decorations In this country.
Our Selections are Exclusive and

Cannot be seen in other stores in
This city. They comprise

All grades,' from. Kitchens to Finest
Parlors and at Right Prices Always.

Many Styles are about half
' Former Prices. We invite an

Inspection of our stock which will be
Cheerfully shown, to all callers
At our Spacious New Building,

322 Lacka. Ave.

M. NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowline
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE PEH'JIflE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
, IMPRINTED CW EACH CIGAR,

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

J. FRANK SIEGEl'S

t iULIll nn
AT THE FROTHINUHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BAND, 40 PIECES

Easter Monday Mht, April IS.
Tickets on sule at box office, one tickot ail

mitting lly aud Kuutlumu; extra ladies'
tickets, 6Uc.

BSTA general invitation extend
ed to all present and former pupils
and their friends.

strnmrnra baying tickets at box office muHt
be In roiuced. Ku tickets nuid tu parties nut
known.

PUKSONAL.
W. I. Trojflc, of Reading, was here yes-

terday.
J. M. Carman, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was hero

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Illbbs and C. L. Cool,

of Plttston, were here yesterday.
J. D. Weston, of Hunesdule, and W. A.

Smith, of Blnghamton, are at the West-
minster

Mr. jid Mrs. S. C. Jayne, of Berwick,
end Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Thompson, of
Plttston, were in this city yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Watson returned from
Florida last Saturday evening with her
mother and sister after an extended trip.

RESCUED A YOUNG GIRL.
Taken from a Disreputable Resort In

Center Street.
A girl, who left a com-

fortable home In Wllkes-Barr- e three
months ago to begin a life of shame in
this city, was yesterday taken by Mrs.
W. B. Duggan, the Associated Chari-
ties' agent, to the House of the Good
Shepherd.

It was ascertained by the mother
that the girl was In the resort kept
by Clara Welchel In Center street.
The mother went to Alderman Fltswlm-mo- m

and Indentured her daughter to
the House of the Good Shepherd for
one year. Patrolman Molr visited the
Welchel woman's phice and had no
dltnoulty In getting the girl to accom-
pany him. She was then taken by Mrs.
Duggan' to the Institution In the North
End. ' '

,

If you want a good plumber telephone
1242. W. Q. Doud & Co., DOS Lackawanna
avenue.

PURE RICH BLOOD la eannntlnl
good health, because the blood Is the
vital fluid which supplies all the organs
with life. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the great

IIIIIIM fll.l.H fira MIMIW .,nMnn.l.
less, enecuvo, do not pain or gripe.

bsant to take, positive and Instant
results, in met, 'the best cough medl- -
itne world. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

y'e Flour Mills have a capacity

Ilng magaxlnea have completed,
comnlAtlne thnit ri

thn VMH r Tf vnil tinvA on,.
Jhand The Tribune Bindery can
km Into beautiful book for
notice and low prices. A postal

viu onng our prices to you.

florists' annex, 132 Washington

,or plumbing and electrlo bells tete--non-e

2243 to W. 3. Doud Co., 609 Lacka.
- ave.

f .

. SMITH'S SENSATION

It . Made Its Appearance Again in

?..' Common Fleus Court. '

Method op dkawixg jurors

Present System Is Contrary to Law, Mr.

Smith Says Jury rinully Secured but
Did Not Hove to Pass In Case,

as a Nonsuit Was Granted.

John Vf. Slmonton, president judge
of the Dauphin county courts, came up
from llarrisburg yesterday afternoon
to assist the local Judges In trying cases
on tills week's common pleas trial list.
He was assigned to court room No. 2,

and the cuse of Thomas Kennedy
against the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Hullroud compuny called
for trial before him.

The Jury to try the case was drawn
In the main court room, and when
Deputy I'rothonotnry Myron Kasson
begun to cull the names of the Jurors
Attorney Cornelius Smith sprang one
of his little sensations by objecting.
He suld that the law speclllcully states
that a disinterested person shall draw
the names of the Jurors and as they are
announced the prothonotary or his rep-

resentative shall record the names.
Judge Archbald, without passing

upon the merits of the point raised, di-

rected Court Messenger M. F. MeAn-dre-

to draw the nutnes of the Jurors
from the box and Mr. Kasson recorded
them. V,

Mr. .Smith was alone In conducting
the case tor the plalntllT and
the ..defendant company was rep-
resented by W. H. Jes-su-

Attorney 12. N. Wlllard and Attor-
ney M. 1. Corbett. Mr. Kennedy was
put on the stand and testitled that on
May 28. 18U3, while walking over the
cover of u tank of hot water In the
boiler room ut the Pyne colliery of the
Delaware, Luckawanu ami Western
company the covering gave way and he
fell Into the tank, which contained be-

tween three and four feet of scalding
fluid.

After Results of Burns.
He was badly burned from the hips

downward and his arms to the elbows
were also scalded and denuded of skin.
Since he recovered from the effects of
burns he has been unable to walk much
on account of the blistering of his feet,
and he suffers greatly from an Itching
sensation about the legs. The results
of the burns are permanent and he suf-
fers much pain and annoyance, he says,
from their effects.

During the time he was confined to
his bed he suffered Indescribable pain,
which at times was so acute as to ren-
der him unconscious.

Dr. J. J. Carroll, of the West Side,
testified that the burns Mr. Kennedy
sustained were serious and painful. H"
treated him for them from May until
September. 1X93, paying him two or
three visits a day during that time.
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, wife of the
plaintiff, testified that bills amounting
to $xut) had been contracted In paying
for inedicul services, medicine and
nursing. Several other witnesses were
called to give evidences to the nature
of the plaintiff's burns. John Moore, a
carpenter, was called to testify to the
life of pine boards placed over steaming
water such as were the boards covering
the tank into which Kennedy fell. The
boards had !een over the tank seven
years.. Mr. Moore said that the boards
under such circumstances would not be
safe after three years' use.

Application for a Nonsuit.
The plaintiff rested with the testi-

mony of Mr. Moore, reserving the right
to call later a witness who was In le

yesterday afternoon. -

Ex-Jud- Jess ii p then asked the court
to grant a compulsory nonsuit on the
ground that negligence on the part of
the defendant company had not been
shown; that the plaintiff was outside
of the scope of the service he was em-
ployed to perform when he was burned;
that he was guilty of contributory neg-
ligence In going upon the covering of
this tank, knowing as he did that the
boards hud been luld there for seven
years and might be unsafe,

Attorney Smith opposed the motion
for a nonsuit. He said the company
was compelled to provide a safe place
to work In all Its connections. This
tank Into which Kennedy fell was so
dangerous, In Mr. Smith's opinion, that,
according to the mine laws. It ought
not only have been safely covered but
guarded as well.

Judge Slmonton refused to endorse
Mr. Smith's line of reasoning and
granted a nonsuit for the reason that
Kennedy had no occasion In the per-

formance of duties assigned to him to
go on the cover of the tank, the break-
ing of which resulted In the burns he
sustained.

An Insurance Case.
After the list of Jurors was called

yesterday morning upon the opening of
the third week of the March term of
common pleas court, the case of James
W. Welsh, executor, against the Dwell-
ing House Insurance company was put
on trial before Judge Archbald In the
main court room.

On Dec. 29, 1801, Mary Welsh, the
owner and occupant' of a house at 838

Crown avenue, this city, had It In-

sured, together with furniture and out-
buildings. In the defendant company
for $1,2U0. The policy was to run from
Jan. 3, 1892, to Jan. 3, 1895. On May 9,

1892, Mary Welsh died, leaving James
Welsh, her son, as her executor. The
property Insured was destroyed by fire
on April 3, 1893, and the executor, after
making proofs of the destruction of the
building and contents, asked the insur-
ance company to make payment of the
loss. This was not done and suit was
begun by Mr. Welsh as executor.

M. E. McDonald and
Attorney John P. Kelly appeared

for Mr.; Welsh yesterday, and
Lemuel Amerman and Attor-

ney A. E. Lelser, of Lewlsburg, for the
defendant company.

Proofs Were Admitted.
After the case was opened to the jury

James Welsh was called to the stand
and identified the proofs of loss, which
were then offered In evidence to show
that proof of loss had been made. Coun-
sel for the defense objected to the ad-
mission of the proofs as testimony on
the ground that when offered to the

.company they were rejected as unsatis
factory, and Mr. Welsh, though re-
quested, had neglectetrto furnish satis-
factory proofs, Judge Archbald over-
ruled the objection and admitted the
papers for the purpose for which they
were offered. Mr. Welsh then gave
testimony, as to the loss caused by the
fire, which he placed at 11,302. .'

When court adjourned for the day
H. E. Paine, who was local agent for
the board at the time the policy was
Issued, was on the stand. It is claimed
by the insurance people that the policy
of Mary Welsh was never transferred
to her executor as It should have been
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to comply with the rules of the com-
pany. r ' . (J '

Action In Other Cases.
Other cases were disposed of In the

following manner:
Continued Laura J. Black vs. E.

H. Pickering, Perry Dolph " and
13. A. Pickering, trespass; Thomas
Davis vs. D. F. Kearney, ap-

peal; J. F. Trout vs. W. H. Hull, ap-

peal; Elizabeth Snyder vs. Patrick Gol-

den, appeal; Watson Zimmerman vs.
Oreen Hldge Lumber company .appeal;
George Brehony vs. Scranton Traction
company, trespass; Hillside Coal and
Iron company vs. Peter ISasalyga, et.
al ejectment; Moffttt, Thurston &
Co. vs L. R. Evans, appeal; P. F. Mc-

Donald vs. Anthony Connor, assumpsit.
Discontinued Joseph Church vs.

James T. Wheeler, appeal; M. E. Wor-de- n

vs. Sniffer Bros., assumpsit.
Settled Yostena Gogats vs. New

York, Ontario and Western Railroad
company, trespass; Miller Coleman vs.
B. F. Lewis, appeal; Patrick Boland
vs. Scranton Traction company, tres-
pass.

The appeal of Julius Subrowlcz vs.
Martin Woyshner was referred and In
the case of Selple Hardware company
vs. Henry Battln & Co. judgment was
taken.

OUR JUDGES AFFIRMED.

Decisions Handed Down by tho Supremo
Court.

Decisions in seven Lackawanna coun-
ty eases were handed down by the su-

preme court at Philadelphia yesterday,
and In all of them the decisions of the
local Judges were sustained. One of
the cases decided was Silas Hartley
against Charles Millard and Jrihn Hull,
which has been 'tried three times In
the local courts. Hartley sued to ob-

tain possession of lund at Moscow pur-
chased by John Hull at sheriff sale.

This land was sold as 'the pr&perty of
Charles Mlllurd and Hartley main-
tained that he' purchased it by parole
agreement from Hartley before the
sheriff's sale, The first time It was
tried the verdict was for Hartley. A
new trial wua granted which resulted
In a verdict for Hull. Again a new
trial was granted and the third trial
took place before Judge Slttser last
July. Again a verdict was returned for
Hull. Hartley applied for a new trial
and It was refused. This decision the
supreme court says was correct.

Decision Regarding Wages.
The decision of the higher count in

the case of M. J. Futchy against O. S.
Lutz, Scranton Traction company, gar-
nishee, sustains the position of this
court that wages cannot be attached
for wages. Lutz employed Futchy and
did not pay him. Then Lutz went to
work for the Traction company and
Futchy attached his wages. Judge
Edwards decided that this action was
Illegal and endorsed a similar opinion
delivered by Judge Hand when he was
president Judge. Judge Rice, of Lu-

zerne county, in an opinion filed on the
same subject, took a contrary view of
the case. Yesterday's decision by the
supreme settles this disputed question.

Judge Archbald's decision In the case
of the Pennsylvania Agricultural so
ciety against E. B. Jeirmyn, treasurer
of the Lackawanna County Agricul-
tural society, was endorsed, the appeal
from It being dismissed. The decision
of the lower court in the case of Fred
Durr against D. P. Replogle was also
affirmed.

Curhondalc Damago Suits. '

When the case of Patrick May
against the Carbondale Traction com
pany, to recover damages for changing
the grade of the street In front of his
property, was tried before Judge Arch-
bald, the compuny tried to place the
blame on the city but Judge Archbald
ruled that It could not be done under
the facts of the case. A verdict was
rendered for the plaintiff and a new
trial appealed for and refused. The
supreme court sustains Judge Archbald
In refusing the lie wtrlal.

The action of the local court was also
sustained in the actions of the heirs of
Aaron Grltlin against Ambrose Mulley
and Keairney against the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the matter of the lunacy of Benjamin
S. Clark It was ordered that the case be
placed on the trial list.

Rev. Dr. James McLeod, Dr. Allen Nor-
ton Leete and II. H. Archer are among the
Jurors who are serving this week.

In the proceeding of Dr. W. P. Kennedy
ngulnst F. A. Beamish. and E. J. Lynett,
proprietor and editor of the Free Press,
to recover damuges for alleged libel, an
application for a new trial was refused.

After the case of Arnold Huber against
A. llaunian, a wages claim, had been
called for trial a settlement was effected
by the defendant agreeing to allow a ver-

dict for J7 to be entered In favor of the
defendunt.

In the estate of George Seal, late of this
city, letters of administration were yester-
day granted to Mrs. Murgaret Seal by
Register of Will Hopkins. The will of Ru-
dolph Brandies, late of this city, was ad-

mitted to probate and letters testamentary
granted to Borthea. Brandies.

Mrs. Sophia Saberlesku began an action
yesterday through Attorney M. A.

to recover $1,000 damages from Mi-

chael and Rosa Zlobkowska for defama-
tion of character. They made public state-
ments, It Is alleged, that reflect greatly on
the morality of the complainant.

The case of K. L. Hass against F. J.
Johnson was called up for trial before
Judge Gunster In court room No. 2 yes-
terday morning. No appearance was
made on the part of the defendant and a
verdict was returned In favor of the plain-
tiff for JLIW.DO, the amount of his claim
with Interest. The debt was a balance due
on a book account for paints and oils fur-
nished the defendant.

The Jury In the trespass case of Michael
Murray against the borough of Wlnton
brought a verdict Into court yesterday
morning awarding a verdict of $700 to the
plaintiff. This case was given to the Jury
on Saturday morning and It was not until
10 o'clock Sunday morning that the ver-
dict was agreed upon. It was then sealed
and the jurors dispersed.

Judge F. W. Guiister yesterday received
a copy of the Catawlssa News from
George P. Dreisbach, of Ulen City, Co-

lumbia county. An editorial on the opin-
ion of Judge 'Gunster In the Waverly
school religious service case was marked
and the judge was asked In a note on the
margin of the paper to Inform the wrltor
If that was a correct synopsis of his opin-
ion. "If It Is," continues Mr. Dreisbach,
"you ought to be elected president of the
United States; for you are the first judge
in the state I have heard of who has had
the courage to take such a righteous stand
on this Important question." '.

Holy Week Services.
Services will be ,held at St. Luke's

church this week as follows: Every day
at 6 a, m., 10 a. m. and 12 m. Also at 4.30 p.
m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
and on Wednesday and Friday at 7. to p.
m. Maunday Thursday, 6 a. m.nd 10 a.
m. will be celebration of holy communion.
Good Friday, besides the services above,
the three-ho- service (12 to 3) will be held.
At this service opportunity Is given from
time to time for those to retire who can-
not' remain the three hours. Saturday,
Easter evening, the sacrament of baptism
will be administered at 10 a, m. and 3 p. m.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and bookleta-r-Th- Trio-un- a

Printing Department. -

IEIING OF REFORMERS

Citizens' League Adopts a Constitu-- .

tion for Its Guidance.

THE WORK IT PROPOSES TO DO

Will Try to Prevent Nomination of Doubt-

ful Characters for Office and Will Give

Their Moral and Financial Support
to Officers Who Enforce Laws.

A public meeting was held at the Al-

bright Memorial library last night for
the purpose of adopting a constitution
of the Citizens' league, which was re-

cently organized.
E. S. Williams was elected chairman

of the meeting end the secretary, D. L.
Morgan, read a report from the com-

mittee on constitution recommending
the adoption of the constitution sub-
mitted, which provided that the object
of the league would be to secure the
election of men of good principles and
unquestionable character for public
offices end to prevent the nomination of
men of doubtful character. To Impress
upon the consciences of voters their du-

ties and privileges as citizens and to
urge them to more active participation
in the caucus of their several political
parties.

The league will also encourage off-

icers of the law In the faithful per-

formance of their duties and to as-

sure them their moral and financial
support ,and to prevent the
or of officers who full
to perform their sworn duties.

Want Itettcr Snhhuth Ohservnncc.
Among the objects of the league also

will be ' to secure the suppression of
the various evils that are degrading
the politics of the city and threatening
the social and political welfare of the
people. Lastly, the league will en-

deavor to secure better observance of
the .Sabbath and to prevent Its further
desecration.

The method of working will be by
united action without endorsing or op-
posing political parties. The league
will deal with candidates as individu-
als. Any person over 18 years of age
may Join the league, subject to his sub-
scription to the declaration and sign-
ing a pledge solemnly promising that
at all caucuses end at the polls he will
support, and. If a voter, vote only for
such candidates for public office whose
character and principles are known to
be In accord with the views of the
league, and, also, not to reveal any
transaction at a business meeting, or
to quote the league as authority for
any Information.

Captain May proposed the adoption
of the constitution and the resolution
was unanimously passed.

They Cannot lie Officers.
W. W. Inglls, chairman of the nomi-

nation committee, reports that they
hud Interviewed several who they In-

tended to suggest for the presidency,
but had not finally arranged a nomi-
nation, and, under the circumstances,
proposed that the election of officers
should be postponed, which was agreed
to:

With regard to the framing of by-
laws, a question arose as to whether
municipal or other public officer should
be eligible to be officers of the league,
the meeting decided In the negative,
Charles E. Daniels being the only dis-

sentient.

HER HUSBAND WAS I.AZY.

Mrs. Margaret Noylcs Left 11 im for That
, , Reason.

Testimony was heard before Judge
Archbald yesterday In the divorce pro-

ceedings of Mrs. Margaret Noyles
against Edward Noylcs. They were
married by Rev. W. G. Partridge on
June 10, 1890. Mrs. Noyles Is not now
apparently over 21 years of age. She
lived with her husband at Dunmore
and Green Ridge.

"I had to leave him three times," she
said, "because he was too lazy to work
and would not provide for me. The
last time I left him was about a year
and a half after our marriage."

.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At the last stated convention of Electric

City lodge, No. 313, Knights of Pythias,
the following resolutions of condolence
weife passed:

Whereas, It has pleased an All Wise
Ruler to remove from our midst our lute
anl lamented brother, George Seal, to
that lund from whence no traveler re-

turns, and,
Whereas, That In his death Electric City

lodge. No. 313, Knights of Pythias, loses a
brother who was ever ready to help the
needy, wise in council, prudent In action,
ever faithful to trusts Imposed upon him,
a friend and companion dear to all who
knew him, and the community an upright
and respected citizen; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we. Electric City lodge,
No, 313, Knights of Pythias, while we bow
in humble submission to the will of the
Great Ruler, we tender our most sincere
and heartfelt sympathies to the family of
our departed brother. In their hour of dis-

tress and bereavement, and commend
them to Him who doeth all things well;
and, further

Resolved, That in memory of our de-

parted brother we drape our charter for
the period of thirty days, that a copy of
these resolutions be transmitted to the
family of our depnrted brother, and that
a copy of the same be spread upon our
records. ,

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-- :

,, :tui n most cases removes th.
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60

cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

ONLY ONE PLACE
,

In this city to buy Bilverwaro right, and
folks are finding it ou'. Olitd to seo you
all this week. BOUERS BttOS.' "1817"
TJCA SPOONS

$1 FOR THE SIX

' When old slow poke says they ain't the real

YOU KNOW

THE - REXFORD - CO.,
. 213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRIMS, Lackawanna
312

Avenae.

OPENING!

CHINA HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 8

You are invited to be pres-

ent. Our store will be the

finest in the state. Come and

bring your friends.

ilflfi

134 WYOMING AVE.

N. B. Remember the
number.

SCJiflNK'S
EASTER

SPRING STYLES o

SHOES.

A Full and Com

.0 plete line of La

6 dies', Misses' and

Children's.

410 SPRUCE STREET

SCHANK'S

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WOHKS.

Ladlln A Rand Powder Co."!

Orange Gun Powder
Electrlo Batteries, Fupns for explod-

ing blunts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive)

JOHN L. HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Luck. Av. und Stcwuri's Art Store.

Photo Engraving Tor Circulars, Cooks, Cata-

logues, N:w'papers.

Kalf-Ton-es and Line Work.

EfiSTER
WE ARE SHOWING

ALL AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

415 LACKAWANNA

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

I
NEW

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW
SPRING

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

SPRING SHAPES

ARE AHEAD NOW, AND

IT'S TIME TO PUT

YOUR HEAD INTO THEM.

CONRAD
306 LACKAWANNA AVE.

H. A. HULBERT'S

fill! 11 111
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIN WAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH J BACK Others
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL I1ERCH AND15EV

MUSIC, ETC.

THE
LUI1 STORE HILIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON ftVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Try our bt private growth JAVA ana

MOCHA Coffee and be convinced that we
ell nothing but the Purest and Best.

We receivo dully FRESH EGOS, and
CREAMERY BUTTER put up lu
prints, glass pails and tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from the heat packnrs; ths stock is re-

newed every flfteoti days lu this depart-
ment, thus insuring you nothing but fresh
goods.

8)lo agents for "SlSaOS'S" BERRIES,
of all kinds, which will be sont to us daily
from LaPlumo as snon as tho season opens

We guarantee quick delivery of goods
from all departments, bonext wolglu und
measure on all goods purchasod.

. SONDAY
THE VERY LATEST lil

-

REFERRING TO

Kid Gloves, Laces,
Embroideries, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Corsets, Etc.,

Jouvin Kid Gloves,
Milanese Suede Gloves.

MEARS & HAGEN,
AVE, SCRANTON.

7 7

OUR

3

filffi 111

WILL CARLETON
Author of "OVER THE BILLS TO THE

POORHOUHE," etc., etc., will

AT THE
LECTURE FR0TH1NGHAM

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 9.
Theme-- "! ho Drama of Human Nature,"

Intersiiorsed with Hesitations of
Original Poems.

RRICES-75c- y, 50c. AND 25c,
Until Saturday Night, COc, 85o. aud 25a.

Diagram opens at box otlice Friday, April i,
at U a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

April 8, 9 and 10,

Boturn Engagement of

HOWARD WALL'S IDEALS

(Who recently presented "THE BLACK
FLAO.) in thn Runeatlonal

Comedy-Dram- a,

MYRTLE A FERNS

Scenic Effects, Muslo and Special-
ties All Now.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS.

20c. soata down stairs reserved for
ladies and their escorts.

Next Attraction Rico & Barton's Great
Show, "McDoodleand Poodle."

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Statement March 5. 1895, called for by
tho Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES.
Loans $1,430,774.01
Overdrafts 'J89.7
United States Uonds 80,000.00
Other Bonds 20O.Sft5.'JO
Hanking House 28,074.44
Premiums on I'. S. Iionds,.. 943.7.V
Due from L'. S. Treasurer... 7.600.0O
Duo from Baaks 2H3.7UI.18
Cash 156.876.8ii

2.267.UU6.IO
LIABILITIES.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 260,000.0(1
Undivided Profits 72,350.90
Circulation 71,800.00
Dividends Unpaid S20.SO
Deposits l,637,214.'l
Duo to Banks 26,013.74

2,267,906.10
WILLIAM CONNF.I.L, President.

GEO. H. CATLIJf, Vlco President.
WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
William Connsll, Ucorgo II. Catlin.

Alfred Hand, James Archbald, Henry
Bclin, jr., William T. Smith, Lather
Keller.

Special attention given to business aa
counts. Interest Paid on time deposits.

W:

COME AND SEE D5.

KIM

THE CLOTHIERS,

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK." TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,
MAKER) OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllce: 329 Washington Avenue.
Works: Nny-Au- Pa E. ft W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL;
Wholesale Agents, Scrutoo, Pi


